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Mrs. Frank Cresweil
ALONG FARM FRONT
Heads Church Group
E. A. Drake, Co. Agricultural Agent
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(EDITORIAL)

THE PHONE OPERATOR'S STRIKE

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
Miss Dorothy Anderson Democrat Recount
To Marry Andrew M.
Held Up Due To
Illness of Chairman
Lowry, December 27

Greene county is having its first taste of what is turning to be a major
strike that is affecting the farmer directly, the merchant, the banker, the
housewife whose custom is to give the grocery order by phone and most im
portant, the aged, the cripple and the infirm that help pass the long hours of
The Democratic recount of ballots
Dr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson of this
the day visiting with friends,' relativesfi or perhaps making inquiry about that
cast
in one Xenia precinct b as not
grandson in service in the South Pacific fighting to free some one, he even place are announcing the approaching'
as
yet
been started, .The Greene Coun
marriage
of
their
daughter,
Dorothy
does not know who, There is some phone service, limited service *but not the
ty
Board
of Elections has ‘ not been
Louise
Anderson,
to
Mr,
Andrew
M.
can be attached to the company management. Mr. Roosevelt has set himself
can be attached to the company management. Mr. Roosevelt has sethimself Lowry. Ill, Fort Wayne, Ind., son of called for a meeting due to the illness
up as the arbitrator through a dummy war labor board to settle such things the Reverend and Mis. Andrew M, of Chairman Ritenour. Several Demo
as “strikes”. He alone considers himself the sole judge in all disputes for Lowry of the same city. Vows will be crats have been questioned as to what
exchanged December 27 at eight o- grounds the recount is based on but
which the company Bhould be truly thankful.
The strike originated in Dayton when phone operators walked out be clock, P. M. in the United Presbyter no one seems to know. One remarked
cause the company, to main tain service for the public, brought girls from ian Church of this place, before the to the writer Monday that “it was just
out of town, paying an extra bonus for board and room because 'it was to be Reverend Andrew M, Lowrq and the a wild goose chase” and refused to go
temporary employment, a practice the company has followed for years. It can Reverend Ralph A. Jamieson and into details further.
. The Democrats in Springfield hav
be said with safety that many of the girls in Dayton that walked out have at guests.
ing
received not much more tha con
Miss
Anderson
is
director
of
Physi
times accepted this kind of money, for work at other exchanges and no taint
was even thought of. The same can be said of the Xenia girls, or at least a cal Education in the Y. W. C. A., in solation at the hands of the voters in
part of them. Just so with the girls “out” in other cities on strike. When Bay City, Michigan. Mr, Lowry'will the county, made a lot of noise for a
all the facts are bared the socalled wildcat or sympathhy strike, called even graduate from Hanover College, .Han number of days and asked represen
over, Indiana in January and will en tatives from the Secretary of State’a
against orders of the War Labor Board, does not make good sense
But'to strike is the-.order of the day. It was • one of the things you ter McCormick Seminary, Chicago in Office be present for the official
count. Nothing developed and the (
voted for November 7th if you put your “X" under the tail feathers of the February.
Miss Anderson is a graduate of the Democrats crawled ijpek into their i
“Roosevelt-Hillman rooster”. If you did not probably your neighbor did, sq
your frown on such strikes should be cast his way. If we could read the ex local high school and Cedarville Col holes to nurse their griel over losng
pression on the faces of many New Deal Democrats last Monday in Xenia, lege and has majored in Physical Edu one important county office. They held
little could be found that would indicate one hundred percent approval of the cation at Ohio State University. She prosecutor but gained nothing else.
The Clark county Democratic or
strike situation. We causualiy remarked to a good Democratic friend and formerly taugh in the Xenia City
took the liberty of asking him if he thought the “telephone service in Xenia schools, leaving there for Bay City, ganization was taken over by the CIO
and the old time city Democrats and
was as good under Roosevelt as it was under Hoover?” His face beamed what Michigan.
those in the county voted against the
you have guessed—shame!
combination. They could not Stand
Of course the public is disturbed, disappointed and in some cases we
Hillman - Roosevelt in a place where
hear bad language used to give exxpxression of protest. Others just laugh. Peace Time Draft
Jefferson,
Cleveland and Wilson once
As for the New Deal-Democrats, they have to grin and bear up under it. It
reigned for the party.
*Of Boys and Girls
is a part of their party platform. Business is not as usual and we might sight
the banker. He cannot reach you, nor you cannot reach him. So he just puts
everything downjn black and white on his books and sends it out by mail, a Brings Flood of Protests
\
,
„• ■ •
Church Women
thing a lot of business people do not like but must take it these “strike” days.
As we see it there are three interests at stake. The phone operators.
The proposal to draft all boys and
Put Spotlight On
They do not ask for. more money, or shorter hours. They object to some girls girls between 18 and 22 years of age
getting compensation for out of town work that they, or some of them, have into government military training for
Universal Training
taken with good grace in the past. Then we have the interest of the patron, arniy use in the future has brought a
Mr. Common Citizen, who is the victim or the living experimental guinea •shower of protest by. mail and tele'COLUMBUS — Appointment of a
pig being used by Roosevelt in his dream of socializing the world, in plain grams upon members of .Congress and
national commission to “investigate
terms forcing Russian Communism on the American people whether they the White House.
like it or not:
Both Mr. and Mrs..Roosevelt have the problem of national security in the
The telephone company is the third party and, probably at fault for en- been advocating military training for light of the proposal for. permanent
deavering to give the best service possible. Dayton could -not and did not all youths to lace them on etjual foot peacetime universal military training”
provide enoughs girls for phone operators. Rather than let the service suffer ing with the youths of Central Europe was advocated by the United Council
of Church Women in session here.
girls from other town were brought in, and paid extra for board arid room and in Japan.
A resolution adopted at the second
for the emergency. The company was not compelled to do’ this but the ear
With the heavy Roosevelt-Hillman
marks today are that it is to be crucified for rendering a good'service to the majority .in both ‘Houses of Congress biennial assembly of the council urg
patrons and the general public, when it did hot. have to do so and could have it is predicted any bill the Roosevelt ed that the commission, to be appoint
saved what the; extra gift was costing.
favor will be passed. A majority of ed by President Roosevelt, be required
We could hardly condemn the strikers for not obeying orders of the the republican members will no doubt to “report its findings to the nation, in
War Labor Board. It was a creation to be used to push the interests of the vote against the proposal, what ever order that whatever final action is
CIO and was and has been engineered to that end. (Shortly it will break the form it is introduced. Protest day was taken may represent the mature thot
Little' Steel Formula and grant CIO steep "workers an increase in pay in re November 7th and a lot of patents of the American people.”
It was suggested in the resolution
turn for Roosevelt support last election day.) These are the days of dreamers will discover they “missed the boat”
being “birds of a feather”, have flocked into Wi shington to have a hand in re in voting for something they oppose that the commission be composed of
representatives of the Senate, House,
shaping the world.’ There were dreamers back in the days of Noah and the now. '
warning waB given’even if not an election, but the dreamers dreamed-on and
Educators predict such a bill will if industry, labor, agriculture, educa
the Good Lord sent the great flood we are told. What fate awaits the world passed will reduce the college enroll tion and the church, “with due representation of women.”
when a ruler blasphemes; God as was reported, when the magic hand could not ment fifty percent.
In another resolution, the assembly
make the lever of a voting machine turn the gears that Would add one more
The New Deal is determined to put
vote to continue the ruling hand of one who dreams of controlling the world, the nation in European environment, urged that immigration laws be repeal
we do not dare a prediction.
wipe out religous- training and place ed to permit admission under quotas'
the youth of America under the same and naturalization of natives of In
form of training as Hitler and Musso dia.
lini have forced on their subjects.

Mrs. Frank Cresweil has been chos
FORUM TO DISCUSS
en president of the Wilmington Dis
SWINE PRODUCTION—
trict Woman’s Society of Christian
The hog outlook, feed situation and Service of the Methodist Church, and
By CLARENCE J, BROWN
timely swine production problems will succeeds Mrs E. P. Mundy, Terrace
Member of Congress
be discussed by Howard Davidson of Park, Cincinnati. This position has
the Animal Husbandry Department of supervision of 140 local women’s so
Administration strategy in the so- Ohio State University at the Farm cieties with a total membership of
failed ‘‘Lame Duck" session of Con- j Forum, Monday evening, November 27 6107. The district organization last
year raised $30,022 for church and
gress, now under way, appears to be Iat 6:30 at Geyer’s Banquet Hall.
to bring up a few legislative mcas- j The annual meeting o f Forum offi- missionary aid. Mrs. Cresweil has
ures, 'where time is an essence, and to •cava will be held in connection with been president of the local society for
postpone consideration of other legis- j the meeting. Present officers are Ar- the past six years and will be succeed
lation on the* Administration .program chie Peterson, president; Wilbur Beard ed by Mrs. David Reynolds, the pres
until the now 79th Congress, in which vice president; John Mdnger, secrC' ent superintendent of the Sunday
the Democratic majorities in the tary and Heman Eavey, treasurer; j school. ■Mrs. Reynolds will retire on
House will be heavily increased, con Executive committee t members are j January ■1 when a successor will be
venes-on January 3rd,
Stanley' I-Ietzler, Lewis Frye and named.
Lester McDorman.
The Silvcrcreek Twp. committee , is
One of the bills scheduled for early
consideration this week in the Senate arranging the program. Committee Scrap Paper Dr*ve
is the $992,966,000.00 Flood Control! members are Stanley Hetzler, chairStarts This Friday
Bill,-which has already passed the ! man; Chas. Leach, Myrori Fudge, Carl
House, and would otherwise automat- [Pickering and Heber Reach.. All far
The, local high school, junior class,
ically be killed with the sine-die ad- mers are invited to attend. Reserva
jouvnent of the 78th Congress. This tions should be made at the county is sponsoring the scrap paper drive
set for Friday, Nov. 24. The country
measure was moved to the Floor, of agent's office by Saturday noon.
folks are requested to have their pa
the Senate ahead of the more contro
pers jn bundles for the school buses on
versial Rivers and Harbor Bill, to
POULTRYMEN TO DISCUSS
Nov,. 27. Town folks must have their
which Senator Aiken of Vermont has
been proposing an amendment to ap EGG QUALITY AND MARKETING i paper bundled or on carton boxexs
propriate $485,000,000.00 to begin the j How to produce quality eggs and and placed at the curb ready for the
long pending St. Lawrence Seaway I proper marketing methods will be dis-.j trucks. Dempie Frey, president of
project. . While it is evident Adminis- 1 eussed by D. D. Moyer, extension j the junior class will direct the .work
tration forces would rather wait until j poultry specialist at two ..poultry in making paper collections.
—--------- — ,—
the new Congress convenes for a test. schools to be held at Yellow Springs ;
■'
.o f strength on the St. Lawrence pro i and Xenia, December 5 and 13. The 1
ject, which President Roosevelt has meeting at Yellow Springs will be held j L h a i t g e S A l t l O I l g F a r m .
long personally' sponsored; it is ru at Oster’s Hatchery at 1 :30 and the ;
Tenants Announced
mored Senator Aiken may attempt to Xenia meeting at the court house as
attack an appropriation for the pro sembly room at 8:00 P. M.
These ^chools. have been set up in I Clayton McMillan has rented the
ject, onto the Flood Control Bill as a
this county and other counties because Colin Barber farm,' Barber road, an
rider.
-------j a number of poultry raisers see the ! will put a tenant there.
Another legislative matter, in which 1necessity of improving the quality of
Warren Barber has rented his fan:
there is much general interest, ex-J eggs and in improving their market vacated by Paul Thomas, to Mr. Bak
er of Champaign county. Mr. Thomas
pected to come before the 7Sth Con- j outlets.
gress prior to adjournment, is the pro- 1 Leading poultry raisers are looking is moving to South Charleston.
Eugene Flax, tenant on the Zimmer
vision for freezing Social Security tax ( ahead to the time when eggs and other
rates another year.. Unless-.such spec-' agricultural products will be on their ^man farm, O’Connell road, has rented
ial legislation is ehacted tax rates on ! own again because price floor, lend' what was formerly known as the
payrolls would automatically increase j icase, needs of armed forces and allies' Wade farm on the Federal pike, now
on both employer and employee from land demand due to high consumer pur-; occupied by J. M. Prickard.
one percent to two percent, under the |-basing power make prices better! The Marshall & Meadows sale will
provisions of the Social Security law i now than they are likely to be.under! be held Friday, December 1, Mr.
Marshall will move from Springfield
now in effect. While collections from | poace time conditions.
back
to his farm.
, Social Security Taxes are now from j
eight to "twelve times as much (ac- j
OHIO LEADS IN RURAL
cording to the way they are figured)
as are needed to meet present require ELECTRIFICATION—
| Wilberforce Minister
ments, President Roosevelt has insist- Ohio has mare electrified farms than .
Giveta $100 Fine
ted the increased levies be collected. any ■othher state according to I. P.
The Congress has twice, in the past Rlauser, Ohio State University, who I
prevented the automatic tax increase j -■'tates that thousands of farm families
James C. Dixon, Wilberforce, said
by special legislation. Because all tax j will install labor saving equipment to be a minister, lost his driving right,
legislation
must originate in. the I just as soon as the equipment becomes and-was fined $100 in Xenia municipal
court Monday, on a charge’of, driving
House, under the Constitution, unless available. .
Nine years ago 48,000 Ohio farms while intoxicated. The court was told
offered aa a rider or amendment to
pending legislation-jin the Senate, the ■vt-re receiving central-station electric this was not the defendant’s only traf
/Social Security “Freeze” bill must ity. Today 181,000 farms have elec- fic law violation he having displayed
Eastern Star Elects
first be considered by the Houso Ways .ric service .which is 77 percent of all a driver’s license, the property; of an
i
the
farms
in
the
state.
Cleveland
Mayor
Let
other
person,
when
detained
on
Nov.and Means Committee, of which tiie
—
New Officers For Year
11. The last >arrest followed the Dix
Chairman is Congressman Doughton
$10,000
Slip
By
City
on car’s sideswiping the auto of Vir
of North Carolina. Mr. Doughton is f AX LIABILITY—
Mr. and Mi's. Frank S Bird were
suggesting some sort of a compromise
Every person, of any age, whose ginia Hobbs, Xenia.
If the Cleveland Plain Dealer gives elected worthy' patron and worthy
be worked out on Social Security tax gross income in 1944, was $500 or
a correct picture of municipal mana matron, respectively, of Cedarville
rates. Incidentlly, funds paid into the more and whose income was not ex
gement' Under Gov.-elect Lausche now Chapter Order of Eastern Star, at the
Federal Treasury as Social Security empt by law from tax is required to Campaign Closes For
mayor, us to management of the great annual election Monday night.
Ministers
Ask
F.
D.
R.
Says
He
Cussed
taxes are -regularly “borrowed" and file a report on the regular tax blank
Other officers named were Mrs. M.
municipal auditorium, then Ohio is in
Camp Clifton Fund
used for ordinary operating expenses Most farmers will be required to file
C.
Nagley, associate matron; Mr. M.
for
some
loose
business
deals.
F. D. R.
Just A Wee Tiny Bit
of the government. So the higher such a report although no tax may-be due
C.
Nagley,
associate atron; Mrs. Her
The;
Plain
Dealer
says
the
mayor
Two hundred campaign workers in
taxes become, the more money there from many of them. Parents have the
man
Stormont,
secretary; Mrs. Earl
did
not
like
the
manager
of
the
audiGLENDALE,
Cal,
The
Glendale
Greene,
Champaign,
Clark,
Vinton,
WASHINGTON—President
Roosevelt
will be in the fund to borrow ,and to responsibility of making sure minor
Mills,
conductress;
- Mrs. Charles Rob
Fayette, Logan, Madison and Union Ministerial Association said ithad sent said yesterday that he did not take the toriumlie was a Republican), he tried
spend.
children file returns if their incomes
inson,
associate
conductruess.
to
fire
him
but
civil
service
laws
were
counties brought to a close the past a letter to President Roosevelt asking name of the Deity in vain when a vot
were in the $500 or above bracket.
Ifgcers ill be installed at the Cedar
week a drive for funds for the future him to apologize for what it termed ing booth handle failed to work for in Ihe Way, so the Mayor just aboliBh. The House is expected to have be
tho job to “save money..’ Along came ville Masonic Temlpe December 18 at
his “shocking profanity,” while using him on election day.
development of Camp Clifton.
fore it this week .the one and one-half
A . B. Evans , chairman of the fund a voting machine in the booth on elec
He was asked at a news conference a big attraction and a couple of new 3 P. M.
billion dollar Post-War Highway bill, PEACH LEAF CURL—
tion
day
as
reported
by
a
news
maga
Peach leaf curl is one of the most in this county says, funds will be used
whether anything “sinster” had come appointees of the mayor not knowing
which will authorize appropriations
zine
(Time).
destructive
disease
attacking
orchards
to
develop
the
Camp
into
a
year-round
from the cooling booth where he cast ommon business rules rented the big
and expenditures of Federal funds to
The ministerial association made his ballot in Hyde Park, N. Y. The house to the rodeo concern and Some Pres. Vayhitiger To
match state and local appropriations once i t !gains foothold in peach plant meeting place for the benefit of all
and local appropriations for the con ings. Fall is the best time for spray rural groups in this area. The camp public a letter to the president, signed facts, the President said, were that an body forgot to collect the rent, for the
Address .Ministers
struction of national highways and ing. With spring spraying there is is situated west of Clifton off the by Dr. James Whitcomb Broughcr, sr. old friend, Tom Leonard, was standing hall which amounted to $10,000. Not
a
bad
deal
for
the
company
but
t
he
president
which
said
in’part:
danger
of
the
bud
swelling
and
becom
outside
the
booth
when
he
entered,
'Mifton-Wilberforce
road,
farm market roads following the end
President Ira D. Vayhinger is to
“We . . . do hereby express to you pulled the lever, failed to get a click, •ity of Cleveland is out,
‘o f the war to help employment. This ing infected in February and March,
address the Greene County Ministerour deep grief over your regretable had another try, and locked the booth.
legislation has already passed the unce infection takes place there is no
al Association Monday morning, [Nov.
breach against God and the conscien
So, he said, he called out to Tom
Senate, but undoubtedly many amend-' remedy. Materials to use are lime George H. Abels Now
27
at the First Reformed Church in
ces
and
hopes
of
millions
of
people
of
sulfate,
six
and
a
quarter.gallons
to
that
“the
damn
thing
won’t
work.”
ments will be offered in the House to
Xenia. Pres. Vayhinger has just re
At Great Lakes, 111. this and other lands. . . . ;
Some person—the President said ho
meet objections which have been rais 100 gallons of water or a 6-8-100 Bor
turned rom a th&e-day conference in
“We earnestly pray that you may didn’t know who, but he must be deaf
ed to the Senate measure since its deaux mixture. Coverage should be
Elgin III., where a convocation of town
feel
that
contrition
and
seek
that
for
—added
another
short
word
which
he
thorugh with temperature above 40
passage.
George Hubert Abels is receiving
SUPERVISED PRACTICE
ind country churches was held, spon
giveness
which
the
Holy
God
enjoins
said
he
didn’t
use.
degrees.
his initial Naval indoctrination at the
On November 15,a photographer sored by the Home Missions council
The' Glendale Ministerial Assocla?
U. S. Naval Training Center, Great and publically apologize to and re
Another bjll scheduled for early
assure faithful constituents and lion of Glendale, Calif., announced from the Springfield Sun visited our and the Federal Council of Churches
Lakes, 111.
consideration by the House is a new A NEW FLY KILLER—
agriculture department to take pic of America. He is to report to the
crop insurance measure. For several
His recruit training consists of in friends the world over whom you Nov. 16 it was writing the President
The postwar outlook for flies is . ur- struction in seamanship, mpilitary have so greatly grieved.”
asking him to apologize for “shocking tures of the Future Farmers of Amer association on the significant trends
years Federal government insurance
ica at work making farm equipment in of the national convention.;
ious—for
the
flies—and
keeps
looking
was provided for wheat and cotton
drill, -and general Naval procedure. . In describing President Roosevelt’s profanity” when using the voting ma
the
shop room. He next took pictures
worse
according
to
entomologists
of
visit
to
the
polls
on
election
day,
Time
chine.
crops, but the venture proved to bo bo
During this period a series of aptitude
of the Future Farmers with some of
the
USDA.
For
years,
pyrithrum
has
said
in
last
week’s
issue;
The
incident
hapened
Nov.
7th
elec
tests will be taken by the recruit to
Xenia Jewelry Store
costly that Congress last Spring re
“From the green-curtained voting tion day. The story appeared in the the pests they have taken so far. La
fused to appropriate further money been the basis of most fly sprays. determine whether he will be assign-,
mar Hamman and Mr. Hamer posed
Robbed Early Tuesday
for its continuance during the new fis Since the war started a new chemical, ed to a Naval Service School or to im booth came a clank of gears as the following issue of “Time Magazine”
DDT
lias
appeared,
and
tests
show
main control lever jerked irritably and was not commented upon until the with a fox that Lamar shot So far
cal year, thus bringing the whole crop
mediate duty at itea.
over 5,000 points have been collected
The Tiffany Jewelry store, Xenia,insurance program to an end June 30, that if sprayed tin walls or spreens it
When his recruit training is com- back and forth. Then a voice, fmail* ministers took Action on Nov. 16. The
and turned in. Other boys have some was robbed early Tuesday when the
will
kill
fiys
more
slowly
but
just
as
White
.House
explanation
was
not
iar
to
all
of
the
United
States
and
to
last. Under the new proposal most
Ietcd, the seaman will receive a period
they have not turned in. The hunt platpe glass in the show window was
most of the world, soke distinctly given out until Nov. 21.
staple crops would be covered, and the surely. On spraying it remains ef of leave.
began October 5,1944 and will end on smashed and rings, watches, etc. were
fective
for
as
long
as
three
months.
from
behind
the
cutains:
“The
Grates charged therefor would be on an
d——d thing won’t work.”
taken. Two watches and two rings,
COL. ELLIOTT ROOSEVELT January 4, 1945.
adjustable basis so as to make the
Cleveland
Plain
Dealer
were
dropped in flight and recovered
Gov. Bricker Denies
program self-supporting, ns far as HEN’S BOARD BILL $3.37— INVOLVED IN TAXI BRAWL
. CONSERVATION
by the police. The robbery is the first
. NEW YORK—Four GIs and Max
losses are concerned, with the Federal
Farmers who kept careful records
Special Session Sunday feature pictures show i/its. Huddle, 30, dance hall manager, had a Mr, Elwood Stroup, the county game in the new location and the fourth fo r
government paying only the cost of oti their poultry flocks last year found
John Bottinger, and Major Elliott, mixup and as another taxi drove up warden, on Mr. Hamer’s request came thestore in many years.
general administration,
that it cost on an average $3,37 per
Asserting that public interest does Roosevelt,, brother and sister, in jl\ out camq Col. Elliott Roosevelt and a to Cedarville to explain safety rules
year to keep a hen, Plenty ot low
A Senatorial. Labor-Sub-Committee production hens on Greene. County not require a special session of the New York night club seated at a table major got out and the former took a on hunting. He said the proper way JACK ALLEN OPERATED
UPON AT U. HOSPITAL
with Senator Pepper, Florida as chair farms will not pay their way next legislature, Gov. John W. Bricker late holding hands with two long-necked hand. Then some one yelled: “Hero to carry a gun is down, withasafety
on.
As
you
bring
the
gun
into
posi
man, will begin hearings on legislation year and the earlier they are culled Monday declined to call the solons to bottles with napkins tied around each comes the MPs.’ The Col. got into his
Jack Allen, proprietor of. the local
to fix 65c an hour as a general mini out and sold for meat, the less their consider salary increases for state and on the tables, They do not serve milk cab leaving the major with Huddle tion you remove the safety. This giv.
barbership
and beauty parloT, tmderes
you
plenty
of
time
because
you
who
put
him
under
arrest.
When
the
that
way
in
New
York
or
.Ilyde
Park,
county employees as recommended by
mum wage. This action is the first owner fill loose.
n
should
not
fire
closer
than
thirty
fact.
wen
a
preliminary
operation a t Uni
MF's
arrived,
Huddle
says
the
major
Maj,
Elliott
is
supposed
to
be
an-offi
he
Salary
Study
Commission.
stop for higher wages all round. It is
He also explained the hunting laws versity hospital in Columbus la st Sat
The legislature will meet the last cer in the Army. The picture does not said, “Keep this quiet. A son of the
rumored the administration will pro the ' rate of time and one-jialf. This
and discussed many other points in urday. His m ajor operation is s e t fo r
pose return to the fortjrhour week af will not be regarded inflation but to week in December when the lawmak show either Germans or Japs in the President is .involved.”
conservation. He brought three films this week-end. For the present tha
Col,
Roosevelt
arrived
from
over
night
club.
Probably
Elliott
is
look
ter peace comes, with the minimum pay the farmer for his family help in ers gather in regular session and can
Which were of interest to the F u tu r barbershop and beauty parlor hava
seas
last
week
but
he
could
not
be
ing
fdr
another
wife,
having
divorced
pass
such
bills
as
they
deem
neces
pay rates what is paid now for a forty producing crops is now regarded as
bean closed*
Farm ers of America*
reached fo r comment.
three already*
sary.
\
eight hour week and overtime to be at inflation.

Roosevelts Hold Thanksgiving Week

Spotlight

Pilgrims Never Lived To

Enjoy Antics o f Our Royal Family

SCHOOL NEWS J
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FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1944

Public Sale!
I will sell at the farm where I am located 8 miles South Springfield, and 11-2 miles North of Selma and 1-4 mile west of the
Springfield-Selma pike on the Courtsvill Road on

Thursday, Nov. 30, 1944
2 - Horses - 2
10-Head of Cattle-10
Commencing at 12.30 P, M. the following:

Consisting of 4 Jersey cows to be fresh in 6 weeks; 5 heifers 13
' months old, bred; 1 Holstein: bull.

110 - Head of Hogs
Consisting of 1 Sow and pigs; 1 open sow; 100 head shoats, wt.
50 to 150 lbs. All hogs immuned.

10-Head of Sheeps 10
FARM MACHINERY
Consisting of Farm-all tractor, cultivators and breaking plows;
6 ft. disc; New Corn planter with fertilizer attachment; 1 box
bed wagon, manuare sperader, wheat drill, mowing machine; 7
hog boxesi hog feeders and fountains. 120 rod new hog fence;
120 rod new barbed wire fense; 4 gasoline barrels; 1 1-2 gasoline
engine and pump jack; 800 lb. platform .scales; 3 walking
plows; 1 hammer mill; 1 burr mill— log chains, fence charger, *
water tank. l set breechin harness, 6 volt battery radio— new
water separator, garden plow, sausage grinder and two iron ket-.. ■
ties, oil brooder stove and gas lantern, new child’s sled; lot of
new hog hurdles, 1935 Chevrolet two-door coach and many other
articles too numerous to mention.
s .
400 BUSHELS GOOD CORN

TERMS OF SALE—CASH

Leo H a rt
Weikert & Gordon, Aucts.

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will sell at public auction on the Dan Marshall
farm located 3 1-2 miles East of Cedarville, 4 miles West of
Selma, on the Townsley road, 1 mile South of. State Route-42 on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1,1944
At 1"cj’clock

•

'

25— -H EA D OF CATTLE— 25
Consisting Of .12 head of Jersey and Guernseys some fresh, some
springers, and /others in good flow of milk. 10 dairy hcifois and
3 bull calves.

98 ------------ HEAD

OF HOGS------98

Consisting of 9 sows and 54 pigs .old enough to wean; 3 open
sows; 32 shoats wt. 50 to 150 lbs. All hogs are immuned.

21— HEAD SHROPSHIRE EWES— 21
A Few Pieces of Farm Implements
FEED
500 Bu. Corn in Crib 250 Bales Bean Hay
200 Bales Shredded Fodder
TERMS OF SALE------CASH

D an M arshall &
M. F. M eadows
Weikert & Gordon, Aucts.

Hugh Turnbull, Clerk

C lub and Social A ctivities

........... - , . - -'I..
—\ \ J
j Pfc. Robert (Bud) Nelson left for
Kelly Field, San Antoniofi Texas, on
Monday from Patterson Field, He had
been visiting two weeks with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs, Robert Nelson.

| Mrs. Ted' Burba and son have rei turned from Jacksonville, Fla., after
visiting her husband, L. T, Burba, S2jc
^who is taking training ' as Aviation
. electrician mate in the V6 program at
Naval Air Technical training center,
Law enforcement officers from this Jacksonville, Fla.
county will attend a conference ar
ranged by the Federal Bureau of In
BUY AND HOLD “E” BONDS
vestigation in Dayton, December 8th.

COLLEGE NEWS |
Wednesday the students, parents
and faculty enjoyed a “pitch-in” din
ner at the Harriman Dormitory. Tke
occasion was a combination Thanks
giving, get acquainted, go-to-Church
event. ■ Gas shortage kept some away.
After the dinner the group attended
the union Thanksgiving service at the
United Presbyterian Church.
President Ira D. Vayhinger preach
ed on Stewardship Sabbath morning
for Evangelical Reformed congrega
tion, at Hawker, O. It was Every
member canvass day for them. The
budget was oversubscribed.
Captain G. Laclede Markle, 25, and
family have been the guests of Mrs.
Markle’s parents, Mr. and Mrs, I. C.
Davis and <^£eT~relatives and friends
this week. Captain Markle is being
sent from California, where he has
been for some months, to North Caro
lina, where he will have charge of di
recting the Chaplains work among
„0,000 men of the armed forces. *•

LEGAL NOTICE
Peggy Jacobs/who resides at 22 E.
State St., Jefferson City, Missouri, is
hereby notified that Ivan L* Jacobs
has filed a petition in the Common
Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio, ajgainst her, the same being Case No.
23698, and praying for a divorce on
the ground of Gross Neglect of Duty',
and that eaid cause will come on for
hearing on or after the 30th day of
December, 1944.
(11-17-6M2-22)
DAN, M. AULTMAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff

LEGAL NOTICE

CHUR

Common Pleas Court, Greene County,
Betty Irene Howard, Plaintiff
vs.
Case No, 23684
Albert L. Howard, Defendant. .
Albert L. Howard, whoso laBt known
place of residence was Central Avenue
Osborn, Ohio, wiH take notice that on
the 1st day of November, 1944, Betty
Irene Howard filed her peititon against him in the Common Pleas
Court of Greene County, Ohio, for di
vorce on the ground of gross neglect
of duty and extreme cruelty, and that
unless the said Albert L. Howard
shall answer said petition on or before
the 22nd day of December, 1944, judg
ment may be taken granting plaintiff
a divorce,
BETTY IRENE HOWARD,
(ll.ll.6 t.1 2 .1 6 )
Plaintiff
Smith, McCallister & Gibney,
Attorneys for Plaintiff

FIRST PHEi>
Rev, Paul
10 A. M, S i
McMillan,-Suj
11 A, M. M<
“A Song and :
new choir im ,
7 P. M. 1
Pempie Frey,
Monday even
ing of Cediirv
fion.
Wed., N o v .:
ity Prayer me
Church.
Thursday, N
Missionary So
M. at the cliun
tanen to all.
aify from Chin,
to be served.

LEGAL NOTICE
Sargt. William C. Bland, A. S. N.
3561010 Co. C809 T. D. Bn. Ft. Bann
ing, Ga,, will please take notice that
on November 1, 1944, June M. Bland
*
OPEN
MONDAY
12:30
‘Til
8:45
*
by her next friend, Ralph M. Johnson,
filed her certain petition against him
in divorce on the grounds of extreme
cruelty. That said case No. 23,682 on
LEGAL NOTICE
the docket of the Common Pleas Court
in Greene County, Ohio, will come on ‘ I’aullno St. Jolm , tvliosu iiluco of residence Is
and cannot w ith reasonable diligence
for hearing on or after December 23rd unknown
be ascertained will tak e notice Hint Leon. St.
John lias filed tils certain action airalmit her
1944.
for divorce on grounds of gross neglect of duty
(11-10 6t- 12-15)
boforo the Common I’leas C ourt of Gretain
MARCUS
SHOUP,
Count};, Ohio, said cause being docketed as Nl>:
President Vayhinger returned early
Attorney for Plaintiff. 23,(150, and (b a t the sam e will come on fo r
Friday morning from Elgin, 111.,
iicailng on or a fte r December 9tli, 1944.
(10-20-flt 11-24)
where he attended a three-day session
MARCUS SHOUP
of the annual national meeting of
LEGAL NOTICE
A ttorney for P lain tiff
those interested in rural church work.
Juanita Towell, whose address is
The gathering was under the auspices 250 Warren Street, N. E. Washington,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
of the National Home Missions Coun D. C. is hereby notified that Edward J.
E state oT C. L. Coy. also known as Cassius
cil and thei Federal Council of the Towell, on the 15th day of November, -Lincoln Coy. Deceased. .
Notice is hereby given th a t Edw in J. F erg u 
Churches of Christ in America. Fif 1944, filed his petition against her in
lias been duly appointed a s E xecutor of the
teen denominations sent 618 delegates the Common -Pleas Court of Greene son
estate or C, L. Coy, aka Cassius Lincoln Coy,,
from 40 states. The purpose of the County, Ohio, praying for a divorce deceased; la te of Beavercreek Township, Greeno
Ohio.
meeting was to discuss factors that from -her on the grounds of Gross County,
Datd this 17tl> day of Octobor, 1944,
enter into the building of the town and Neglect of Duty and Extreme Cruelty.
WILLIAM B. MeCALLlSTEIt,
country church. Nationally known
Said cause is numbered 23,703 on . Judge of the P robate Court, Greene County,
Ohio.
speakers were heard at the general the Docket of said Court, and will be
sessions. The down-to-brass- tacks for hearing six weeks after the 15th
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
work, was done in discussion groups day of November, 1944, the date of
E state of D. F . D alham er, Deceased,
of 15 or 20, where special problems, the first publication of said notice.
-Notice Is hereby given th a t P earl Dnlliumer
such as the preparation of rural, pas
hns-been duly appointed a s E xecutor o f.th e esEDWARD J. TOWELL, Plf’t.
tuto of 1). F. D alham er, . deceased, Into of
tors, were studied.
Geo. W. Daniels, Attorney, Beavercreek
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Springfield, Ohio.
Dated this ltlt-li day of October, 1944.
WILLIAM B.^M eCALLlSTEIt,
Theodore ‘Ted’ James, ’41, a senior
Judge of Hie P robate Court, (lr.eeue County,
at McCormick Theological Seminary
Ohio.
$500.00 REWARD
was present. “Ted” spent last year as
a rural pastor- in Illinois as his “in
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
The undersigned offers a reward of
ternship” in preparation for rural
E state of Amos S tau ffer, Deceased,
/
L ate st Dobbs trium ph—S kylark fo r sports
Notice Is hereby glen th a t R alph B. S tau ffer
church work. One part of his work was $500.00 $500.00 for information lead
been duly appointed ns A dm inistrator of
w ear! E asy on th e eye, and easy on th e head.
the taking of a special 8-weeks course ing to the arrest and coviction of the has
th e . estate of Amos S tau ffer, deceased, late of
hit-skip
driver
of
a
certain
automo
on rural work at the University of
ltuavercrook T ow nship,-G reeno,C ounty, Ohio.
Tailored in new Twillmix, th e new wonder
bile that struck and killed one Wil . Dated tills 21st day of October, 1944.
Illinois ldst summer.
m aterial with rem arkably rich tex tu re , and
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r .
liam Payton at Oldtown, Greene Coun
Judge of the P robate Court, Greeno County,*
body. Note th e countless sm all stitches . . .
ty,
Ohio,
on
State
Route
No.
68
be
Ohio.
,
i
College closed Wednesday at 4 o’
th e “flexible brim and Sta-Shaped# crown and
clock for the Thanksgiving vacation tween the hours of 6:15. and 6:30 P.
sm art self-band. In exclusive Dobbs colors.
Work will be resumed Monday. What M. on
And to top it ail, Skylark is shower-proofed. :
Experienced Typists
Friday, October 20th, 1944.
wide, soul searching reasons we have
Said
automobile
is
believed
to
have
for. thanks to our Heavenly Father
♦Reg. US. Pat. Oil.
'
'
QO
and. Clerical Workers. Steady em
for the blessings we have had the past been damaged about, the right front ployment, pleasant working condi
including the head-light.
year!
tions, good pay.
OTHER HATS $5.00 To $20.00
Any information may be reported
MeCall Corporation
to the Sheriff's Office, Xenia, Greene
Use Vogue Shop Gift Certificates
NO HUNTING SIGNS—WE HAVE County, Ohio, or any State Highway
2219 McCall St. Dayton, O.
PLENTY ON HAND NOW Offiicer or other-Police Officer.
EULAH PAYTON,
R. R. 1, Osborn,Ohio
The hunting season is right at your
A NAME THAT STANDS
Y
# # #
■ ■ ■ ■
M t to. FOUNTAIN AW
door. Have you posted your farm against hunters ? The hunter that is a
FOR GOOD
sportsman will ask permission to hunt
LEGAL NOTICE
and is not likely to damage your prop
In pursuancee of an order of the
erty. You cannot always trust the Probate Court of Greene County, Ohio,
■ •i ■
other fellow. Post the farm so you can we will offer for sale at public auction i
on the 2nd day of December, 1944, at |
prosecute if necessary.
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO
BUDGET
PLAN
10:00 o’clock A. M. at the West Door
of the Court House in Xenia. Ohio, the i
A v a il a b l e
following described real estate, towit:
Situate in the County of Greene,
State of Ohio, and in the Village of
Cedarville, bounded and described as
follows, to-wit:
•
Detroit St.
Xenia, a j
Beginning at a point in the edge of
»l
Massies Creek being the north-west ” M
corner of L. G, Bull and Charles M.
Crouse; thence with the said L. G.
Bull and Charles M. Crouse’ line north
|
72° 20’ East 100 feet to a stake corner | FARMS FOR SALE AND
to said L. G. Bull and Charles M.
Crouse in- the line of Main Street, Ce- |
FARM LOANS I
arville, Ohio; thence with said Main
I will offer at public auction on the Frank Creswell farm located 2 % miles South
Street N. 70° 40’ W. 40 feet more or | We have many good farms for sale 1
of Cedarville, O., on State Route 72, on
- i
less, to the edge of the Cliff bank of
on easy terms. Also make farm |
Massies Creek; thence with the meanderings of said Creek bank or cliff to : loans at 4 % interest for 15 years.
the point of beginning, and there end | No application fee and no apprais- ~
ing, containing 2000 square feet more | al fee.
or less, being the same premises con
veyed by W. M. Barber to Carrie J.
Write or Inquire
Marshall and Lula Barber on April 14,
1887, recorded in Vol. 73, page 47 Deed | McSavancy & Co.
London O.
at 11 A. M., the following property
Records of Greene County, Ohio, Ex [
Ldon
H.
Kling,
Mgr.
•
cepting therefrom the following de
scribed real estate; situate in the I’. i i t i M t i i i i m i t i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i t i i i ,
i i i i H i i i i i i i i i ,,I ,,|i ,|,|
County of Greene, State of Ohio, and WgegBi!S!iaj-.'..2LBJ-----jMfUjga—!■» l. IIHIIIII^
in the Village of Cedarville, and boun.
Consisting of 1 Light Sorrel Gelding 10 years old, wt. 1900; 1 Light Sorrel Mare
ded and described as follows: Begin
ning at the northwest corner of a cer
11 years oid, wt. 1500; 1Dark Sorrel Mare 14 years old, wt. 1500; 1 Dark Sorrel
tain building on a lot owned by the
Mare 15 years old. wt. 1600.
QUICK SERVICE
Grantors herein; thence with the line
of Carrie J. Marshall and Luia Barber,
North 72° 20’ East 55 feet to Main
FOR •
Street; thence with said Main street
North 70° 40’ West 22 feet more or
less to the edge of the Cliff bank of
Consisting of 1 Guernsey cow carrying second calf, due to calve in Dec.; 2 AyerDEAD STOCK
Massies Creek; thence with the meanshire-Guernsey heifers to be fresh by day of sale; 1 Guernsey cow and calf, fresh on
derings of said creek or cliff to the
Oct. 27, extra good milker; 1 Jersey-Guernsey cow and calf, fresh Nov. 3, extra good
place of beginning, being the same
XENIA
milker; 1 Guernsey cow to be fresh Dec. 22; 3 Jersey-Guernsey heifers old enough to
remises conveyed on April 23, 1914
breed.
y Lula Barber .and Carrie J. Marshall
FERTILIZER
and their husbands to Charles E.
Smith, recorded in Vol. 113, page 1.
PHONE M‘A. 454 Reverse Charges
Said premises are located on the
E. G, Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
west side of Main Street in the Vil
lage of Cedarville, Ohio, and is the
Consisting of 6 brood sows bred the last week in October; 45 weanling pigs.. 1
store room immediately south of the
full blooded Berkshire male hog.
office of The Cedarville Federal
..................... ...................
Building and Loan Association.
Said premises are appraised at two
thousand dollars, ($2,000.00), and ,
must be sold for not less than two- j
thirds of said appraised value.
*
Consisting of 16 Western Ewes 3 years old; 1 Corriedale Ram.’
,
s'
Terms of Sale: 10% cash on day of.|
i
sale by successful bidder, and the bal
.i
ance within ten days thereafter.
f
Said sale is made by order of the
Probate Court of Greene County, Ohio
in the case of Mary Hawkins and
Consisting of 1 Model B. John Deere tractor (on rubber) in No. 1 condition.,
James H. Hawkins, as exexcutors of $ Eyes E xam iner!
Cultivator for tractor. John Deere Tractor gang plow; 1 Dunham Tractor Disc, used
the Last Will of Lula B. Watt, vs. I
In ea *
two seasons; 2 John Deere Sulky plows; 1 John Deere Corn planter (999) with ferti
Harry 'Marshall, ot ah, defendants.
|
Mary .Hawkins and James H. Haw
hfeer attachment; 1 Dunham Rotary Hoe; 1 Van Brunt Wheat drill used four seasons
Glasses Fitted,
kins, Executors of the Last Will of
1 John Deere mower, can he used with tractor; 1 8-ft* McCormick Deering Wheat
Lula B. Watt, Xchia, Ohio.
Binder in good condition; 1 Steel hay rake; 1 2-row cultivator; 1 single row cultiva
Col, Jos. Gordon, Auctioneer,
!
t o r 1 wagon with platform bed.
Miller & Finney, Attorneys,
Reasonable Charges.
Xenia, Ohio i
Nov, 3, 10, 17, 24, Die. l ‘„
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, '44
4 - Head of Horses - 4

Our pre,
describee
folder,
To Do"
of it will
obligatio.

9 - Head of Cattle - 9

iEDAfcVI

E

52 - Head of Hogs - 52

• N H I H I I f I N I im i l i m i M *

4

17 - Head of Sheep - 17
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H O

4*00 »

?«•»'»“

VEM BER 2 3
a -tf

*v“!ir-«-»

A ^ i T i T s S --

’

MISCELLANEOUS—2 winter hog fountains; 2 hog feeders, Harness, collars and bridpulley*, 135 feet of Hay Rope used this summer; Grapple fork; fenco stretchers,
2 feed boxes, 1 drag,,pitch forks and numerous other articles.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH
WIST NOfttH STREET

HUGH TURNBULL
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,

Aucts.—Weikert & Gordon.

Lunch nerved by McKibben Bible Class o fH e Cedarville U. P . Church

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Nellie May Waddle, Deceas
ed.
.
*■
Notice is hereby given that Roy M,
Waddle has been duly appointed as
Executor of the estate of Nellie May
Waddle, deceased, late of Cedarville,
__ nty i____
Greene County,
Ohio,
Dated this 28tk day of October, 1944
* WILLIAM B. McCALLIS t IeR,
Judge of the Pt'obate Court, Greene

County, Ohio.

Charles Stm

“SUNDl
Carl ot*
Sun. *•—Mo
Ginger Re
LADY 1
*Photngrni

Fox Newt.

Dr. C. E. Wilkin

Wed. - T
Ann S hi a

Optometric Eye
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
tmnniiimumwnmninia»

TH

Fri. and Sat.

Farming Implements

to

•
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>
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CHURCH NOTES

......................... .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev, Paul Elliott, Minister
10 A.'M, Sabbath School, Rankin
McMillan, Supt,
11 A, M. Morning Worship: Sermon
“A Song and a Prayer". Dedication of
new choir investments at this service.
7 P. .M, Young People's Service,
Dempie Frey, president.
Monday evening 7:30. Regular meet
ing of Cedarville Ministerial Associa
tion.
Wed., Nov, 29, 7:30 P, M, Commun
ity Prayer meeting at Presbyterian
Church.
.Thursday, Nov. 30. The Women’s
Missionary Society meets at 7:30 P.
M. at the church.. This is a meeting
amen to all. Miss Beebe, a mission,
ary from China, will speak. Lunch is
to be served.

A Statement to the Public by
The Ohio Bell Telephone Co.

8
s
§

On the morning of November 17 telephone operators in Dayton went on strike and established picket lines,

8

This action was followed by s,rmpathy walkouts in a number of other Ohio communities.

s

8

The strike is still in

6

progress. On the afternoon of November 17, the following telegram was sent by the Regional War Labor

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister.
Sunday School 10 A, M. .Supt. Arthur !
B. Evans, •
Preaching 11 A. M. Theme: “ A
Wonder Worker.”
Y P. C, XJ, 6:30 P.>M. Subject, “America's Responsibility in the New
World.”
''
Leaders; Clara Galloway and John
Townsley.
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday 8 P. M.
Community Prayer Service Presby
terian. Church, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
A Special Offering will be received
in both Sabbath School and Church
Service this coming Sabbath for the
Christinas boxes,, being sent to our
Boys and Girls in the Service of our
country, in the camps in the United
States. You responded liberally in
sending the boxes to those ' overseas,
and now we must remember those in
this country, v

Board to the Officers of the Federation of Telephone Workers, Inc. :

8

i

“The'Regional War Labor Board is informed that members
of the Ohio Federation'of Telephone Workers, Inc., employedat the Ohio Bell Telephone Company have Rone out on strike in
violation of national policy of continued production during the
war emergency period. The Regional Board is further advised
that the strike is over a dispute over an expense bonus paid
transferee employes. A dispute case involving this issue has
been certified to the National War Labor Board and referred to
thle Regional Board for action. Both parties have been notified
of a hearing scheduled for the week of November 27 before tripartie panel with Independent Labor representation from the
National Federation of Telephone Workers.

METHODIST CHURCH
I
Rev. H: H. Abels; D. D., Minister
Sunday School 10 A. M. Supt. Mrs.
David-Reynolds.
Church Service: 11:00 A. M. “The
Righteous Use of Worldliness.” •
Bishop H. Lester Smith will spend
the day in Wilmington on Tuesday,
Nov 28 in the afternoon and morning
sessions to spark the campaign for the
Wilmington District which is $60,000
for post war rehabilitation. The state
amount is $1,500,00.0 and the national
total is $25,000,000. The meeting is
open to all and all church officials
attend to obtain first hand informa
tio n .. Transportation ill be provided.

“Despite notification of pending hearing on dispute and
immediate, availability of all facilities provided by the Govern
ment for peaceful settlements, members of your Union have
gone out on strike. .. National policy and equal treatment of all
workers concerned prohibit Regional Board action on dispute
cases pending during a work stoppage. Strike action can only
delay settlement of dispute and therefore detrimentally affect
the interest of employes in their case before the Board.

!

!

“The Company wilt be directed to cease any negotiation
until the work stoppage has been terminated. The Regional
Board, is, however, ready to continue immediate action' when
full operations have been restored. The Regional War Labor
Board unanimously orders that you instruct all members of the
Ohio Federation of Telephone Workers, Inc., employed at the
Ohio Bell to return to work at once, restore full operation im
mediately and notify this Boar;d of their action. You are fur
ther directed to bring the contents of the telegram to the im
mediate attention of all members of your Union. Please wire
compliance.

CHURCH OF GOD
R. C. FREDERICK, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M.
Young People’s Meeting at 6 P. M.
Evening Service, 7:45 P. M.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening
:45 P. M.
,

Regional War Labor Board
.

BUY AND HOLD “E” BONDS

M. D. Barrisch

1

Associate Director of Disputes"

It has been and will continue to be the policy of this Company to conf orm to all procedures prescribed by

i

the Govemriient.

s

.

'

We regret the inconvenience which the public is experiencing. We appeal to our employes to comply with
the Regional War Labor Board’s order and return to work at once.
THE OHIO BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY,
RANDOLPH EIDE, President
I

Our prearrangement: plan ts'
described in detail in ‘ our1
folder, "The Sensible Thing'
To Do", Sending for a. copy
of it will place _you under no
obligation!/

McM il l a n
/’t o r .-

'r'xytns

CO ZY
4*

THEATRE

Fri. and Sat., November 24-25
Charles Starrett —• Andy Clyde

“SUNDOWN VALLEY"
Cartoon and Comedy
Sun. — Mon., November 26-27
Ginger Rogers —- Ray Milland

LADY IN TrfE DARK"
•Photographed In Technicolor *

Fox News — Color Cartoon

Wed. - Thur*„ Nov., 29*30

THE CHURCH OF THE NAZAIIENE
Pastor, Raymond Strickland.
Sunday Services
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. M. to 12:00 M.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Service
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru
fus Nance.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Richard Phillips, Pastor
Sabbath School 10:30 A. M.
Supt. Mrs. Wilbur Weakley.
Morning Worship at 11 A. M.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 P« M.
ST. PAUL A. M. E. CHURCH
Services for Nov. 19, 1944. ,
Gordon Franklin, Pastor.
. Sunday School, 10:30 A. M.
Morning service, 11:30 A.M,
Alien Stars'at 3:00 P. M.
A. C.’E. League, 5:00 P. M.
M I H lI M lI M I I M I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I m illllM lllltlH M im iH I H M I H I I H I tM '

WATCH REPAIRING

PUBLIC SALES
Hugh Turnbull, November 28.
Dan Marshall-M. F. Meadows, Dec. 1

Reports from over the county
on the sale of W ar Bonds f o r !
the Sixth W ar Bond drive, Are 1
not up to expectations and dis-'f For Sale—'Very choice dairy heif
appointing, according to Judge ers $25 each, Holsteins, uernseys
Frank L. Johnson, chairman of, and Ayrshires Non-relatcd bull free
the W ar Finance Committee. with 6 head. Shipped C 0. D.
Sayre Dairy Cattle Co.,
Greene county made a great
Sayre, Pa.
record for the Fifth drive and
our boys in the service will not
get the support they need if we
do not do oiir part in the Sixth
POULTRY
campaign.
Now that the election and a We pay highest prices for rab
holiday are out of the way, let bits, ducks, turkeys, fries, hens,
all depovte* more time to the and roosters.
campaign and go over the quo,GINAVEN POULTRY PLANT
ta. of $2,300,000.
Mr. Lawrence Kennon and family of
Cleveland, are visiting this week with
Dr. R. V. Kennon and family.
Mrs. Margaret Llghtcap and two
children, Lucy and Jeanne of Philadel
phia, Pa„ arc visiting with Mrs. Mar
garet Tarbox Payne and other rela
tives here.

“EVER SINCE VENUS

AUCTIONEERS
Investigate before you book your
Book your Sale
Phone 1347 W -l, Xenia, Ohio

The Allen Barber and
Beauty Shop has been
closed until further no
tice. ’
JACK ALLEN
CLEANED - PRESSED
HOURS—Daily 3:00 P. M. to 8 P. M.
Saturday 8:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

THE
CLEANERS
Quality Work
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■ Recently romoted to first lieutenant
is Jackson B. Preston, formerly Clif
ton boy, at Tinker Field, Okla., where
he is a squadron bomhslght and engi
neering officer of the Air Service Com
mand for the maintenance and repoir
of aircraft and training of a ir depot

WANTED—Female for domestic
work, aiso woman for nurse attendant.
Phone Xenia 414R or apply at Greene
County Home. Ask for Charles .Me
McFarland.
(2t)

NOTICE

TUBERCULOSIS

Word has been received here that
Phone 6-2931
Pvt. 1st class Greer Mac Callister has
West North St.
Cedarville, 0 . been advanced as corporal. He is'sta
tioned at Camp Monmouth, N. J.

Harden & Mumma

HAVE YOUR
SUIT

Protact Your Homo from

HARRY H. MOGLE

Ann Savage — Hugh Herbert

Film Voclvil—Newa— Comedy

BOND SALES ARE NOT
UP TO EXPECTATIONS

South Main st.,

BUYand USEftristaias Sills

Cedarville

B«B

NOTICE ON FILING INVENTORY
The State of Ohio, Greene County.
"Probate Court—To Roy A, Dalhamer
(aka Roy Dajhamer) R. F. D. No. 4,
Xenia, Ohio; Hazel Brill, Alpha, Ohio,
Samuel H. Dalhamer, (aka Samuel
Dalhamer) R. F. D. No. 4 Xenia, Ohio,
(now serving with the. U. S. Armed
Forces in Southern Pacific) jand Doris
Wilkerson, R, F. D., 2,.Dayton, Ohio;
You are hereby notified that on the
17th day of November, A.-D. 1944, an
Inventory and Appraisement of the
estate of D. F. Dalhamer, deceased,
late of Beavercreek Twp, in said
County, was filed in this Court.
- Said Inventory and Appraisement
will be for hearing before this Court
on the 4th day of December, 1944, St
10:00 o’clock A. M
Any person desiring to file excep
tions to said Inventory must file them
at least five daye prior to the day set
for hearing,
Given under my hand aiid seal o f
said Court, this 18th day of Novem
ber, 1944.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER,
■ .
Probate Judge

For llflgar and Bettor Values
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Suits, ■
Radios# Guns, Musical Instruments.

MONEY
TO LOAN
On Anything of Value - - Just Bring It Inf
SUITS
$ 9 .7 5
R flr R Loan Offk«, *5 W. Mntn It. SgHnitieM# 0.
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